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Abstract 
The article is based on the Tianchi high-gas coal mine. The theory that plate tectonics, district tectonic evolution and gas occurrence 
tectonic gradually is applied, it is based on gas geological data of geological period and the gas geological data which is exposure by coal 
mine exploitation.The geological factors are studied on on the gas occurrence influence of Tianchi Coal Mine. 
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1. Introduction 
The annually gas grade appraising results of Tianchi Coal Mine is a high gas mine. In 2006, the absolute gas emission 
rate is 37.91m3/min and relative gas emission rate is 13.65m3/t. In 2007, the absolute gas emission quantity is 48.7m3/min, 
relative gas emission quantity is 35.8m3/t. In 2008, its absolute gas emission quantity is 66.6m3/min ,and relative gas 
emission quantity is 20.95m3/t .There are far above the coal mine gas grade appraising Interim Measures on high gas mine 
regulations. 
The plate tectonics theory which are dstrict tectonic evolution and gas occurrence tectonic gradual theory are applied in 
this paper, it is studied that the tectonic position In the regional structure, and The depression caused by each tectonic 
movement, efflorescence ,denudation and extrusion caused by apophysis effect, and tension action on coal measures gas 
preservation conditions. It is used to find the main control factors influencing gas occurrence, so as to find out the gas 
occurrence  disciplinarian in Tianchi Coal mine [1]. 
2. Regional geological tectonics and mine geological structure 
2.1. Mmine geological tectonics 
The mine is located in the east Qinshui Basin undulate fold belt. It’s controlled by regional tectonics, and overall it is to 
NNE, NW leaned to monocline. Based on the above things ,it’s developed that a series of leniency folds and secondary 
small short shaft fold, and accompanied by some faults and subsided column, the mine not found  the magmatite intrusion. 
There are 9 development leniency small folds(seeTable 1), 37 faultages (see Table 2), the Mine Subsided column 
development, were found in 67, destroying all the main coal seam of Taiyuan Group15, 23 cut through the Shanxi group in 
3 coal seam (Fig. 1), control of the zone of gas occurrence and distribution [2]. 
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Table 1. Mine fold statistics 
Serial number Fold name Axial/° Extent/m Breadth/m Range/m Control engineering 
1 Yaodi village West anticline 25 1400 180 
The shaft portion through the 413 holeTo 415 hole 
and disappear in the east 
2 Begoudi Concave anticline 30 1590 350 
The axis of the through hole fill No. 2, north to414 
hole disappears, south direction extending to 
the415hole round disappearance.  The second 
district 3D seismic 
3 Tianchi temple anticline 
East 135 
West 70 
1000 170 The second district 3D seismic 
4 Dongyuan Buddha anticline 160 800 230 The second district 3D seismic 
5 Yaodi village West syncline 25 1300 230 The second district 3D seismic 
6 Dongyuan Buddha syncline 
Southeast 
20 
Northwes
t 150 
2000 320 The second district 3D seismic 
7 Dongyuan Buddha south syncline 165 750 220 The second district 3D seismic 
8 Tianchi temple syncline 150 700 200 The second district 3D seismic 
9 Tianchi temple east syncline 120 650 150 The second district 3D seismic 
Table 2. Mine faultage statistics 
Faultage fall/m Faultage serial number Amount/strip 
H  F1-1, F1-2, F1-3, F1-5, F1-6, F2-6, F2-10, F2-11, F2-14, F2-15, F2-16, F2-17, F2-19, F2-22, F2-23, F2-24, F2-25, F3-10 16 
5 H 10 F2-4, F2-5, F2-7, F2-8, F2-9, F2-18, F2-20, F2-26, F1-3, F3-7, F3-8, F3-11 9 
H 5 F1-4, F1-7, F1-8, F1-9, F1-10, F2-1, F2-2, F2-3, F2-12, F2-13, F2-21, F2-22-1, F3-4 12 
3. Gas occurrence disciplinarian and main controlling factors analysis 
3.1. Fold structure on gas 
From mine structure distribution graph, it can be seen that Dongyuan Buddha syncline, Dongyuan Buddha anticline and 
Dongyuan Buddha south syncline are located in the Midwest area, burial depth. In the north wing of Dongyuan Buddha 
syncline and the south wing of Dongyuan Buddha south syncline, there are separately faults and subsided column 
development. Therefore the gas of Dongyuan Buddha syncline shaft part—Dongyuan Buddha anticline shaft part—
Dongyuan Buddha south syncline shaft part areas is easy to be accumulated and preserved, gas content will be relatively 
increase. 
3.2. Fault structure to control gas outbust 
Fault on coal seam gas content effect is more complex, on the one hand should see the faultage zone obturated; on the 
other hand also see the seam exposure on strata permeability. Open faultage (they are generally tensile, tenso-shear or 
leading water faultage) with the seam exposure on strata permeability is low, it can prevent the coal seam gas emission, 
under this kind of condition, coal seam gas is easy to enrichment. Since the fault stress concentration zone effects, away 
from the fault distance of rock and coal seam permeability due to extrusion and reduce, so the gas content increases area is 
appeared. The control of Tianchi mine 15# coal seam geological exploration drilling gas content determination and mine 
structure distribution, s1, s5 and S6 are in the open fault zone, the gas release, so its value is on the low side. 
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Fig. 1. The structure map of Tianchi Coal Mine. 
3.3. Collapse column influence on gas occurrence 
In the regional geological tectonic unit, subsided column development become the most important control factors of coal 
seam gas content. In the mine subsided column is developed widely, the subsided column failure of all15# seam, South and 
north of subsided column common development, suffer its affect, gas content is low. 
3.4. Coal seam thickness influence on gas occurrence 
Coal seam is the main gas reservoir, typically, thickness of coal seam is important factors which influenced gas content 
and the gas emission .In order to study the influence of gas on coal seam thickness, statistics of the Tianchi mine drilling 
coal thickness data, and draw 15coal seam thickness isoline (Fig. 2). Combined gas content data, regression analysis of gas 
content and the relationship between the thickness of coal seam. 
 
Fig. 2. The thickness of the coal seam and gas content regression trend line 
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3.5. The buried depth of coal seam influence on gas occurrence 
Buried depth of coal seam is the main factor which is decided to the gas content in coal seam. Coal seam buried depth is 
deeper, the gas to the surface migration distance is longer, loss is more difficult. At the same time, increasing the depth of 
the coal seam in stress also had lower permeability, is conducive to the preservation of gas; because coal seam gas pressure 
increases, coal gas adsorption capacity is increased, the gas content of coal increases. In the methane zone, not affected by 
its geological structure area, when the depth is, the coalbed gas content increased linearly along depth. 
Because Tianchi mine terrain is complex, terrain is rugged, the lowest and the highest point maximum discrepancy 
difference of height difference is 362.58m, coal seam floor elevation and the actual depth of gas content effects will have 
difference, therefore discuss respectively (Fig 3, Fig 4). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Gas content and buried depth of coal seam regression trend line. 
Through the above qualitative and quantitative analysis, it’s used to find out the different factors connection of 
influenced Tianchi mine coal seam gas occurrence. As can be seen in coal seam floor elevation is the main control factors 
for the control of Tianchi coal mine Gas Occurrence [3-5]. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Gas content of coal seam floor elevation and regression trend line. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) By using the gas geologic theory, the study on the basis of geological structure of the mine district, the mine 
geological structure and tectonic control features, and analysis  the distribution characteristics of the Tianchi Coal Mine 
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structure; find out the Tianchi Coal Mine gas Occurrence  disciplinarian, point out that the complex geological structure, 
fault, buried depth of coal seam and coal seam floor elevation is the main factor of impacted Tianchi Coal Mine15 coal 
seam gas occurrence disciplinarian. 
(2) Gas occurrence and geological factors are closely related. With geological view to analyze the gas occurrence 
migration disciplinarian, it is contributed to the mine gas geological prediction and the safety in production of coal mine. 
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